Start Here

1. RESPOND TO YOUR OFFER OF ADMISSION

2. LOOK UP YOUR FSU STUDENT NETWORK ACCOUNT
   48 hours after you have confirmed your enrollment, you can look up for FSU Student Network Account. Your FSU Student Network Account allows you to use email, access financial aid, billing, and other important FSU related tools. At the bottom of the page, use your Banner ID (found on your acceptance letter) and last name to access your username and set a password. https://web.uncfsu.edu/accountlookup/default/network

Submit Any Final Materials

CONFIRM YOUR RESIDENCY DETERMINATION
You will be “out-of-state” if you do not complete your NC Residency Determination Services (RDS) process. Please visit ncresidency.org to confirm your Residency Classification Number (RCN) and the status of your determination. Submit your RCN in your BroncoVille portal. The deadline to make changes to your residency determination is 30 days after the start of classes.

SUBMIT FINAL TRANSCRIPTS
Freshmen: Submit your final high school transcript showing your graduation date through either CFNC or Parchment Exchange.
All students: Submit any college transcripts showing final grades for classes that were still in progress when you applied to FSU.

SUBMIT OUTSTANDING TEST SCORES
Submit any official AP scores and check BroncoVille to ensure we have official copies of your SAT or ACT scores (freshmen).

Student Resources Next Steps

COMPLETE YOUR HOUSING APPLICATION
(if applicable) The deadline to apply for housing is June 30th, but housing is assigned on a first-come, first-served basis.
https://uncfsu.datacenter.adirondacksolutions.com/uncfsu_thdss_prod/login

PROVIDE YOUR HEALTH AND IMMUNIZATION RECORDS

ACCEPT/DECLINE HEALTH INSURANCE
You must accept/decline every year.

LOG INTO FSU ENGAGE
Your FSU Engage Portal will be your one-stop-shop for everything you need as an FSU student. Use it to access Banner, Canvas, your email, and more. Use your FSU Student Network credentials to log in and start exploring.

Planning Your Finances

COMPLETE YOUR FAFSA
www.fafsa.ed.gov

REVIEW YOUR “PROJECTED BILL STATEMENT” AND INITIAL “FINANCIAL AID AWARD”
Check your email for information about your initial financial aid award and projected billing statement. Please note that it is not a real bill; it is for informational purposes only. You will or have received financial aid information via Bronco Student Email and U.S. mail. If you have any questions about financial aid or your billing statement, please call the FSU Call Center at (910) 672-2850.

REQUEST TUITION ASSISTANCE (TA)
(if applicable) Via GoArmyEd or Service Branch Protocol. If classes are not in portal, contact Military Services.

USING GI BILL BENEFITS
(if applicable) Contact the Veterans Center at 910.672.1628 or veterans@uncfsu.edu.

Preparing to Register for Classes

REGISTER FOR FIRST STEPS ORIENTATION
Visit: https://broncoville.uncfsu.edu. (Optional for Transfer Students)

CALL FOR ADVISEMENT (TRANSFER STUDENTS)
Set up an appointment to review your transcripts, determine transfer credits, and register for courses. Find your advisor at https://www.uncfsu.edu/academics/academic-resources/academic-advising.

DOWNLOAD THE FSU EVENTS GUIDEBOOK
Find it in the Google Play or Apple App Store. First Steps Guide coming soon!